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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 12.Fore-
Wt for Saturday und Sunday!
Virginia.Fair Saturday; warmer In ex¬

orno southwest, portionj Sunday partly
cloudy; warmer In the Interior; light to
iresh north winds,
North Carolina.Pair, continue cool

fiatunlny; Sunday partly cloudy and
warmer, probably «bowers In west and
(touth portions; light to fresh north winds.

There was more rain yesterday, keep¬
ing us» the record established. Th.j mer¬
cury fell until last night It was decidedly
chilly, the mark reached being 56. The
Indications for to-day are fair and slight¬
ly warmer. .

.Mwrngc .M
Highest temperature yesterday. 73
Lowest temperature yesterday.»-.CS
Mean temperature yesterday. f<S
Normal température for June. »5
Departure from normal temperature.. U«
Precipitation during past 21 hours.U

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
June 13. 1903.

Bun risen.1:60 HIGH TIDE.
Run set-».7:30 I Morning.CMS
Moon rise;!..,10:03 Evening.7:13

RICHMOND.
State Board of Education organizes by

¦electing to membership E. C. Glass, of
Lynchburg. and John T. West, of Nor-
folk county-, Library Board to be choson
June 27th-Knights of Honor reverse su-

»reine dictator-Rflchmond people to

leave for Baltimore Sangerfest-Rich-
mond bov missing, and foars entertained
that he may have been killed.Hepta-
sophs Install officers, pclect Milwaukee as
the next Place of meeting, and adjourn
-Two ball games hero to-day-Presi¬
dent of the University to be elected to¬
day-R<*unlon of She G'ravs at Wet
Point-Meaning of the decision In the
Allison will apaise-Heavy damage done
by high water In the county-Gun clubs
So hoM a contest this afternoon-Win¬
ners of distinctions at the Richmond
Academy-Big tobnc<-o deal Is being
closed-Rev. Dr. Hawthorne to reply to
tbf- remarks of Pathnr Pardow-Mr. A.
von N. Rosent-gk to probably be a candl-
»hite for the House oí Delegates-Lee
Gamp mnkos a liberal appropriation to
S ho Stuart Monument-Status of the
Davis Arch mattes-No definite decision
yet In the street-car matter-Addr-*t..-a
by James Duncan, high In the councils
of the labor leaders-Attorney-General
William A. Anderson completely recovers
bin health. MANCHESTER.-Aldermen
rail for an amicable settlement of the
street-car troubles-Mr. Hubard unani¬
mously elected-Cow-hell ordinance
sidontcd-Provision mado for a gas ;;i
snector-Funeral of Mr. Pemberton-
Henderson Lodge elects officer?.Miss
Walke recovering. »

VIRGINIA.
E. A. Hooson hung for murder at Wise

.fourthouse; protests his Innocence to the

ilast.palr.ovp.r- Cleveland endorses .Profefc-
(aor Dabney for president of the Univer¬
sity: ex-President himself desired for tho
olace.-Election ol sown »»iflcers and
bond issue ordered at Big Stoni» Gap-
Another »lay of brilliant wc-ddlng in coun¬
try fiàe-Tha; high water hi Amherst
bottles up the Inhabitants on Scott's
Branch-Commencement exercises at
Emory and Henry, the Blackatono Female
Institute and other schools-A negro
horse thief makes desoerate attempt to
break out of tho Petersburg iall-Tern-
iterance sneetlng held In Frederleksburg;
ludge Mann to speak-Threo Confeder¬
ate organizations formed at Smithfield
.Election of town officers in Clifton
Forge-The strango and terrible beast
reporter! In turn from several counties
makes his appearance in Campbell-The
VpoervUle Horse Show marred by mud
and rain, but highly successful-Char/
lottesvllle Chumber of Commerce elects
officers»-Investigation In progress at
Frederleksburg of collision between
(.teamers on the Rappohannock-Squad;
«Iron of training shins at anchor at New¬
port News-Judge Waddlll grants peti¬
tion of Barents, releasing son, who Is a

minor, from the navy.

NORTH CAROLINA.
North Carolina bankers issue an at¬

tractive programmas.-Three new charters
Issued by the Secretary of State-.The
Corporation Commission Issue a call for
the standing of the banks-MatI pouch
it Henderson cut onen and the snail scat¬
tered-Land slide fills a deep cut with
rock on tho Southern Railroad, block¬
ing traffic; train derails-*-'*i|iting mills
wild at Henderson-The Teachers' As¬
sociation close annual meetJntr at Wrights-
i-lile Beach-Big electric enterprise, by
which Cape Fear River will furnish power
to many cotton mills-Lady hurt In a

runaway at Salisbury-Rev. J. H. Hay-
more, at Wake Forest, accepts a call-.
The jury at Charlotte, who tried a reg¬
istrar In the Federal Court could not
igree.

GENERAL.
Quiet prevails throughout Servia and

election of a now King will be left to the

BkupsJIna, according to the statement of
(he new ministry; city Is. decorated lavish¬
ly with flags and the national colors;
Peter Karageorgevltch will in all likeli¬
hood be chosen as sovereign: question of
recognizing new sovereignty Is being con¬
sidered In foreign courts and it Is proh-
Hblo that It will be »lone only after the
new government shall hnve shown Us
ability to preserve order and protect life;
dead sovereigns burled secretly In the dead
of night-General Alexander McDowoll
McCook died as result of third stroke of
puralysls-Edward Mrlntyrn. the hotel
keeper who fasted forty days for his
health, »lied three dnys after resuming
eating-Stock market strong, netivo an»!
closed on higher level, heavy profit taking
having an Insignificant effect on prices
-Judgo enjoins the Issuo of a million
dollars In bonds by the city of Nashvlllo
in aid of the Tennessee Central Railroad
-.Americans present at the lust, levee,of
King Edward for the season-Pope re¬
ceives two Americans In audience and
sends message to President Roosevelt-.
River Pirate defeated Hennis in second
race-Major W. H. Glbbs, who was one
of the men to flro the first shot In Die
Civil War. Is dead-noward is offered
for I he missing Alabama bank president
¦.Twenty Bulgarians killed in village In
Roumolla.Child of thirteen kills her
«topfat lier for punishing her brother.

WERE MARRIED AFTER
/MANY DIFFICULTIES
(By Aïa-aidlltral Pres-a.)

ROCKVILLE. MD. Juno l2.-G«org'e
Albert Pearson and Miss Blanche Gum¬
ming», both of Mount Gllead. Loudoua
county. Va., were married here late yes¬
terday afternoon, but not until they had
beon subjected to a series of embarrass¬
ing situations and delays.
When tho groom Unit applied for a II.'

cense, it was rofused because he was
but twenty year« old. He returned to his
home for his father's consent, but when
ho gaai-e It to the dork it was not In
legal fprm, and the judge hud to be call¬
ed on to«lesa)lKe the Issuance of the li-
coive. Finally Rev. J. .Y. Hopkins united
tbçm in-marriage, .,

THE STATE
BOARD HAS
ORGANIZED

E.G. Glass andJ.T. West
Were Elected.

LYNCHBURG MAN
WAS UNOPPOSED

Two Wests in the Field for
the Other Position.

LIBRARY BOARD
TO BE NAMED 27TH

Lengthy Session Held Last Night, a

Portion of Which was Devoted to

an Informal Discussion of the

School Books and Other
Matters.The Mem¬

bers Present.

The Ststo Board of Education, or to

much of It as had been created by the
Constitution and the General AsscmBly,
met last night In the Governor's office to

complete the membership of the board by
the selection of a county superintendent
and a city superintendent. Superintendent
Edward C Glass, of Lynchburg, and Su¬
perintendent John T. West, of Norfolk
county, were selected as the two mem»

bers of the «ward authorized by the Con¬
stitution to be chosen by tne six already
selected. Tho three other new members
of the board, recently chosen by the
General Assembly,' were present and
qualified by taking tho prescribed oath
before Secretary ef the Commonwealth
Egglexton. Various mutters were discuss¬
ed, but nothing else don«? further than
to select Saturday, June 27th, as the date,
and the superintendent's office as the
place for the meeting of the full board
to choos/î a Bor.n! of Library Commis¬
sioners, numbering five members, who,
In turn are, to choose a new State Libra-
rían.

4 Members Present.
There were present at the meeting the

old board, consisting: of Governor Mon»
tague, Attorney-General «Vnderson and
Superintendent Souths 11. and Dr. Lyon G
Tyler, president of the College of Wll-
Ham and Mary; Professor C. XV.
Kent, of the University of Vir¬
ginia; Professor WINIam A. Bowles,
principal of the Virginia School
for the Deaf and Blind, at Rtaunton, all
three of whom were recently selected by
tho Legislature to be members of the
board. Dr. J. XV. Southall. Superintendent
of Public Instruction, who under the
terms of the new Constitution, is presi¬
dent of the board, presided. Mr. F. P.
Brent, secretary of the board, performed
the duties of recorder.
The first business ln order was the

qualification of Messrs. Tyler. Kent and
Bowles. They signed ""Je printed oath
and were sworn by Secretary Eggles-
ton.

Mr. Glass Unopposed.
The completion of the board was next

in order. The names of all those men¬
tioned for the two positions to he filled
were announced, there being but one
name mentioned for the city superinten¬
dent, that of Mr. Giass. who has held
this position In Lynchburg for twenty-
three years. For county superintendent
several were suggested, but the board
declined to give out the names of those
who were voteil for or considered, or even
to state how many ballots were required
to choost» the county superintendent who
Is to be the memhir of the Stnta P.oird.
It Is not denied that It required more
than one ballot to make the selection,
though Mr. West led from t'-.o start, and
his selection was a foregone conclusion
when the balloting began. It Is under¬
stood thai It took three ballots to con¬
firm the choice by a majority vote.

The Library Board.
The board cannot select the library

board of five members until the newly
chosen members are present, constituting
the full Board of Education. It was,
therefore, determined to hold a meet¬
ing Saturday. June 27th; in Superinten¬
dent Southfill's oftlre. fur the purpose of
choosing the five library commissioners.
Great Interest attaches to the selections
by reason of the fact that one ot tho
first duties of the library board Is ihc
selection of a State Librarian to succeed
Mr, XV. XV. Scott, recently resigned.
The members of the board prevent,

being unable to do anything further
until Messrs. Glass and West have qunli-
lled, spent nearly two hours discussing
the matter of school hooks, public school
lands, and the Inws relating thereto, and
various other subjects. ' Among other
things, the case of a county superinten¬
dent who had been absent from the State
tor two months, came up, the question
being whether or not he h.ixl vr.oute.l h<s
seat, arid whether he was entitled to
S'llary for the time absent. It developed
that ho was absent during vacation nnd
on business relating tn Iris office, and
it was held by those present tlv.t he
was entitled to full salary.
Attention was called tn the vacancy

existing In the superlntendency in Prince
Edward county, caused by the death of
Mr. .Thomas Garden. No action was

t«ken, nor were any names mentioned In
connection with the succession. It 19
understood from other sources, however,
that Colonel R. B. Berkeley, of Farm»
vllle; Thomas Crawley, of Prospect; Mr.
J. D. Egglestni«, formerly superintendent
of the Asheville, N, C, schools, an1 later
connected with the B. F. Johnson Pub».
Hilling Company, of this city, aro being
urged for the place. It was midnight
when the board adjourned.

DIES AS RESULT Of
FORTY-DAYS' FAST

(B.Y ^ssooioieii Prtwii. )
SCBANTON. PA.. June 12..Edward Mc-

Intyre. »he Mlnoo'ka. Pa.. hotel.«keepc-r,
who ended a forty-days' fast at noou last
Tuesday, died 8t noon to-dajS Aiciutyro.

began the fast ln the hope that It would
prove beneficial to a severe attack of
paralysis. He was forty-seven years old.
During the forty days his weight was
reduced from 1«;7 pounds to 111. In the
three days he took nourishment preced¬
ing death he gained seven pounds. He bo-
came delirious last night, and later lapsed
Into unconsciousness, In which condition
he remained until death.

GENERAL M'COOK DIES
FROM PARALYTIC STROKE

(By AKsoclíted Prei«,)
DAYTON O.. June 12.-Genersl Alex

ander McDowell McCook, United State?
army (retired), suffered a third stroke
of paralysis at 6 o'clock this morning,
and db;rl a half hour later at the home
of his daughter, on Mount Avenuet
General McCook rnme west from Wash¬

ington a few weeks ago. and shortly
afterwards suffered a mild stroke of
paralysis. This was followed a few days
later with n second stroke, more serious
than the f.rst. The end camo suddenly
The burial will take place on Monday at
Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati, where
are burled the other members of the
McCook family.

i. » .1

THE POPE RECEIVED
TWO AMERICANS

«Bar _.«.BOclnted Fresno
ROME, June 12..The Pope to-day re¬

ceived In private audience Bishop Leo
Hald. of Belmont, N. C. and Thomas fit.
John Gaffncy, of New York. Hearing
that Mr. Gaffncy was a friend of Pres¬
ident Roosevelt, tho Pontiff requested
him to convey to the President an ex¬

pression of his high consideration and ad¬
miration.
Mr. Gaffney thinks the Pope looks well

and bright. .

FIRED FIRST SHOT
IN THE CIVIL WAR

By Associateifl Press.
CHARLESTON, 8. C, June tS.'.Major

W. H. Glbbs, who Is said to have fired
the first shot of the Civil War on Fort
Sumter. died to-day ¡n Columbia. Major
Glbbs was a gunner ln Captain George
James' company, to whom General Beiu-
regarii sent the order to open fire on

Major Anderson. He served as postmas¬
ter of Columbia under President Cleve¬
land.

TWENTY BULGARIANS
KILLED IN ROUMELIA
By Associated Press.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 12..It be¬
came known to-day that twenty Bulga¬
rians were killed at the village of Yenlje,
Roumella, recently In a combined at¬
tack made on It by a detachment of
troops and neighboring Mussulman vil¬
lagers. Fifty prisoners were taken to
Adrianople.

BATSON TO BE HANGED
FOR MURDER OF SEVEN

(By AJseelated Press.)
NEU' ORLEANS, LA.. June 12..Gover¬

nor Heard has signed the death warrant
of A. E. Batson, of Missouri, convicted
of the murder of seven members of the
Earl family, and fixed August nth, as the
date of the execution.

t

CHILD OF THIRTEEN
KILLS STEP-FATHER
(By Associated Press.)

RNEEDVIDLB, TENN.. June 12..Lewis
Bolln, aged sixty, was killed here by bis
]."!-yenr-old step-daughter, who struck
him In the back of the head with an

axe s't'-ciig the blade ib-ep Into his
skull. Bo'.'n was punisr.'.iur one of his
step-sons when the boy called to his
-.'Mer f-ir help. The two children are in
Jail.

____^_

REWARD OFFERED FOR
MISSING PRESIDENT
By Associated Press.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.. June li.-Gov-
ernor Jelks to-day offered a reward i f
$300 for tho arrest ot President T. J.
Cornwall, of the wrecked Savings Bank
at Bessemer, who fled the country, leav¬
ing a statement acknowledging that he
had misappropriated the bank's funds.
Ihe shortage Is estimated at $235.000.

COAL DEALERS FINED
FOR CONSPIRACY

(By Assort«««!) Press.)
CHICAGO. ILL., June 12..In an opinion

delivered to-day by Judge Horton, mem¬

bers of the Northern Illlnios Coal Dealers'
Associations were found guilty of conspi¬
racy Ir. restraint of trade and were fined
$500 each. The members of the Retail Coal
Dealers' Association of Illllnols and Wis¬
consin were denied a motion for a new

trial and fined $100 each.

THE JURY TRIED
HARD TO AGREE

The Case Against Registrar
Simpson Ends in a

Mistrial.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C'. Juno 12..The case

against John W. Simpson, of Ruther-
fordton, a Democratic registrar for the
last State election, who wus under In¬
dictment in the United States District
Court for denying the right of registra¬
tion to Rev. J. L. Black, a negro preacher,
resulted In a mistrial. The argument of
counsel was concluded before the ad¬
journment of court yesterday afternoon,
and the Jury wrestled with the case

over night, coming Into court this morn¬
ing and reported that they were unable
to agree upon a verdlot.
In withdrawing the Jury and ordering

a mistrial, Judge Royd stated he was
fully aware of the dltliculty a Juror ex¬

perienced In divesting his mind of any
political consideration ln a case of this
kind, but lhat he was satisfied the twelve
men In this case had honestly attempted
to reach a verdict.
Mr, Simpson was required to gi've bond

in the s-uni of $500 for his appearance at
the next term of District Court in Char¬
lotte.

CLEVELAND
FORDABNEY

Writes a Letter In Favor of
the Southern Educator.

MANY FAVOR EX-PRESID'NT

Dr. Henry Smith Prltchett, of Boston,

Prominently Mentioned.Col. Miles
Has the Strongest Sort of En¬

dorsement.Live Gossip.

Cleveland Could Not Serve.
(By Associated Press.)

PRINCETON, N. J._ Juno
12..It was learned to-daj* that
former President. Cleveland had
been offered tho presidency of
the University of Virginia.
When seen to-day Mr. Cleve¬
land said :
"I should be utterly unable

to accept such a proposition."
(Special t.o rhe Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

OHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., June 12..
An evidence of the absorbing Interest
among alumni and friends of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia In the election of a

president of that Institution Is shown by
the volume of letters being received by
.every mall, addressed to "The Rector and
Board of Visitors of tho University of
Virginia."
Tho field from which the visitors Wil)

choose to-morrow Is a large one, and it
is an exceedingly difficult matter to make
any accurate forecast as to the result.
The mention of tho name of ex-President
Cleveland in connection with the ofllce
has created considerable talk, and there
Is a great division of sentiment as to
whether he would be the man best suited
for the place. His selection, it is be¬
lieved, would be pleasing to the faculty
of the Institution. The ex-President has
a great many admirers among the mem¬
bers of that body, who would be glad o

welcome him heartily to the University.
In addition to those heretofore named as

suitable men £f*r tho prisuuency, the
name of Dr. Henry Smith prltchett,
president of the Massachusetts »nsittute
of Technology, at Boston, is now being
mentioned with favor by many. The sug-
gattstlon is, perhaps, due to his excellent
work at the above named Institute. He is
a MIssourlan by birth, the son of a prom¬
inent Southern Methodist divine. Ho was
at one time professor of astronomy at
Washington Unlyersl**?, of St. Louis. From
that chair he was calleo to be superin¬
tendent of the United States Coast Sur¬
vey, In which position he made a fine rec¬
ord as an executive officer.
COLOKEL MILES' CANDIDACY.

The others oftenest suggested for the
place are Colonel George W. Miles, of
Badford, head master of St. Albans
School, one of the best preparatory schools
In the South. Distingulsh^ed educators of
Virginia and other Southern States have
endorsed him for the place. Prominent
financiers and railroad men of the coun¬
try, who hayc known Colonel Miles In
business transactions, and who have had
opportunity to judge of his fitness and
ability, have written letters urging his
selection. Others who have endorsed him
aré United States Senator Daniel. Bish¬
ops E. E. Hoss and O. P. Fitzgerald, of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South;
General S. B. Buckner, of Kentucky; ex-
Governor Hoge Tyler, Judge Buchanan
and a Bcore of members of the Virginia
General Assembly from Southwest Vir¬
ginia, amongr whom Mr. Miles has spent
his life and who have known him Inti¬
mately from youth.
CLEVELAND ENDORSES DABNET.
Dr. Charles W. Dabney, president of the

University of Tennesseo, Is regarded by
many as the strongest candidate. His ser¬
vices In the cause of education and learn¬
ing have been eaxtenslvo and brilliant.
Ño Southern mar. Is more widely and fa-
\orably known throughout the country.
Ex-President Cleveland has written a let-
tet In Dr Dabney's behalf, In which he
says: "As a m'ost efficient executive offi¬
cer, as a conscientious public servant,
and as a man of unyielding principle and
unwavering honesty. I can speak of hlm
In the highest terms."

CLEVELAND IS WANTED

Plan to Make Him President and Give
Him Montlcello for a Home.
(Sp"(*ia»l to Tho Tlmos-Dlsiaatcti.)

NEW YORK, June 12..Grover Cleve¬
land may be tho president of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia. A movement has been
under way for some time, In which men.

high In national life connected with the
alumni of the University, have litten en¬

ergetic to get Mr. Cleveland's promise
to accept the place If tendered, and to
Induce the trustees of tho University to
make the tender. The matter has been
kept a profound secret by those inter¬
ested, because they feared premature
publicity might defeat their object.1 The
visitors of the University mfot at Char-
lottesvllle, Va., to-morrow, and It has
been generally understood that Professor
John Bussett Moore, of Columblu, for¬
merly Assistant Secretary of State, would
be chosen to the presidency.

It may be said, however, that Professor
Moore will have conveyed to she trus¬
tees that by reason of work he Is en¬
gaged on for the government he ennnot
assume the duties of tho presidency of
the University ;at this time.

It Is on the cards, If the plans of thoso
who aro anxious to have former President
Cleveland placed at the head of the In-
slltutlon succeed to have action on the
presidency laid over for tho present with
the Idea that later Mr, Cleveland's ac¬
ceptance can be assured, when tho offer
Is formally made.
That the disposition of tho matter lies

with Mr. Cleveland Is firmly believed by
leading alumni of tho University in this
city. They say with a man of Mr. Cleve¬
land's reputation and standing at Its
head, the famuus old Institution would
take on new life and become one of the
greatest seats of learning in tlie country,
and that She Board of Visitors fully
realize this fact.
So far as is known here, Mr. Cleveland

has not eignltàed what his action would
be. He has. it Is stated, been approached
Informally by men Interested, who are
close to him personally and has the mat¬
ter under serious consideration,
The Time^-Dlspatch representative call¬

ed on Mr. .Clovcliiiul at his home in
Princeton to-night, but lie declined to
ssy anvfhing concerning the niov0 to
make him president of the Uniyo.'slty of,
Virginia.

PETER KARAGEORGOVITCH.
Servia's New King.

E. Â. HOlOI
EXECUTED

Protested His Innocence of
the Murder to the Last.

ACCUSED BOB MULLINS

He Assisted the Officers In Adjusting
the Rope Around His Own Neck.
A Large Crowd Present, but

the Hanging Was Private.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatcb.)
"WISE, VA., Juno IC..E.' A. Hopson

was hanged bere to-day for the murder
of John Salyer November last. The trap
was sprung at 1:40 and at 2:10 he was pro¬
nounced dead.
At 12 o'clock Hopson was taken to the

courthouse and made a talk to the peo¬
ple, protesting his innocence of firing tho
shot that killed Salyer, claiming that
Bob Mulllns fired the fatal shot

READY TO DIE.
Hopson was baptized on last Sunday

and said that he was ready to die. Ho
walked to the scaffold without assistance
and assisted the guards In adjusting the
noose about his neck. Hopson was tried
at the March term and sentenced to bo
executed on May 15th. An appeal was
takeh and writ of error refused. The
case was taken before the Governor, ask¬
ing that his sentence bo commuted to life
Imprisonment. All of the Jury that tried
the case, besides a great many others,
signed tho petition.

A YOUNG MAN.
Hopson was about thirty-five years of

oge and had a wife and three children.
His remains were taken to his home noar
Cllntwood, Va., for burial.

{ There were about 1,500 people on the
ground, but no one was allowed to wlt-

j ness the execution except those permitted
I by law.

MR, ROSENEGK FOR
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

It Is understood that Mr. A. von N.
Rosenegk, president of the Rosenegk
Brewing Company, Is In the race for the
House of Deleeates, from Henrtco coun»

j ty. The announcement of tne candidacy
of Mr. Rosenegk comes with peculiar In-

j terest, as he Is regarded as a man of con¬
siderable strength. There are five other
aspirants, and tho raco promises to be a

lively one. The other candidates are: Hon.
Thomas N. Gardner (Incumbent) Hon.
Felix M Jones, former member; Messrs.
James R- Russell, and XV. J, Blnford and
Judge T. Ashby Wlekham.
The primary will be held some time dur¬

ing the summer.

FIVE HUNDRED FOR
STUART MONUMENT

Lee Camp Responds Gener¬
ously to Appeal of Cav¬
alry Leader's Friends.

R. H. Leo Camp last night voted unani¬
mously to give. J-'iOO to the Vetaran Cav¬
alry Association fur the purpose of aiding
In tho erection of an equestrian statue
of General J. 13. R. Stuart. The money
was given most, promptly. SUtuments
for the Veteran Cavalry Association were

made, by Secretary Palmer, Comrades
Wish and others. Messrs. Dlmmock,
l.amh, Thomas and Montague were

among tho executive commlttea of the
Cavalry AHsoclatlon present. It took less
than tn minutes to do It, and Secretary
Palmer was at once given a chock for
live amount.
The camp appointed tho following com¬

rades to unite with the Coufedâruto Mo-
mortal Literary Society In their efforts
to have changed In name the several
streets in that portion ef the city known
as Leo District, so-called, to honor the
Confederate cause and the groat Con¬
federate chieftain whoso monument Is
located In the eenter of that district:
Comrades Gfiorge L. Christian, P. V.
Richardson, Greer II. Bnugbmun. J lines
T. Gray and John \V. Cordon.
Interesting talks were muda by A. H.

Sinter, N. O. Ages, of Pennsylvania, and
LComrade Turr>in, of Plckett Division.

GREAT DAY
FORJRAYS

Delightful Reunion Yesterday
at West Point.

MANY PRIZES AWARDED

Excellent Scores Are Made at Target
Practice.The Grays' Association

Meets and Elects Its
Officers.

The f.'fty-nlnth anniversary of the Rich»
mond Grays' Areteran Association was

celebrated at the Beach Park and Hotel
Company, AVcst Point, yesterday, the
present members of the active company
being their guests. x
The company assembled at the armory

at 12 M. In blue faltguo coats and white
duck trousers, forty-ono strong, and us

they marched to the depot presented a

magnificent appearance, which elicited
many favorable comments from those on
the street.
On arrival at West Point, the active

members and veterans were carried back
about half a, mile, where target, practice
was engaged In.
At the target practice of the veteran

Grays, XV. E. Davis won the llrst prize,
a handsome gold pin, donated by the as¬

sociation, and Captain James E. Phillips
received the second prize, a small but
beautiful souvenir sword, the gift of Gon-
eral Charles J. Anderson. Severl excellent
Charles J. Anderson. Several excellent
scores were made.
Captain Davis made a score of 17 3-1,

and Captain Phillips, 19 1-2.
EXHIBITION SQUAD DRILL.

«U 6:30 Lieutenant Masurler gava an
exhibition squad drill, the maneouvres
being: excellently executed.
The drill over, the members and vet¬

erans proceeded to a most excellent din¬
ner served by the Beach Park Hotel Com¬
pany, which simply eclipsed Its past of-
forts as caterer.
After the dinner, speeehfs wer« In or¬

der and under President E. C. Garrison,
who ably served ns master of ceremonies,
the following gentlemen made speeches:
General A. L. Phillips, Colonel Alexander
Archer. James R. Slieppard, Major C. O.
Savtle Captain Henry G. Dickerson.
Captain C. A. Crawford presented

medals to the following active members
who havo made an attendance of ninety-
five per cent, nt drills during the year:
Sergeants Conway and Robelln, Corpo¬
rels Brady and Montgomery. Privates
Judo and Gibbons, and also Sergeant
Lauzarono, who also won medals In 1901
and 1!>02 Mr. Dudlpy was selected to pre¬
sent the first prize, veteran's medal, to
Mr. Davis, and read a poem, composed by
blmsolf, dedicated to the Confederate sol¬
dier. Captain C. Gray Bossleux also pre¬
sented the second prize to Captain Phil¬
lips In n neat speech, both recipients re¬
sponding, Captain Phillips In his charac¬
teristic, humorous vein, which brought
forth great applause.

OFFICERS OF THE GRAYS.
The Grays' Veteran Association held a

meeting and transacted much routine bus¬
iness, principally the election of the fol¬
lowing officers by acclamation: President,
Captain Jamos E. Phillips; vice-president,
t^nptaln C. A. Crawford: recording secre¬
tary, 13. R. Dudley; financial secretary
and treasurer, Colonel E. Leslie Spence.
A unanimous vote of thanks was ten¬

dered the Committee on Arrangements,
J. H. Goode.J. L. Jeter and Louis Rani-
stetter, as well ns those who assisted In
making this, as nil agreed, one of the
most delightful and successful annlversa-
surtes In the annals of tho company. The
veterana pledged their morsl and finan¬
cial support to the present active asso-
elation.
Among those present yesterday wer«

Vli-glnlus Bossleux, Colonel Alexander
Archer, Edward Allen, W. L. Amory,
Cyrus Bossleux, O. G. Bossleux. now reg¬
imental adjutant; George \V. Brooks,
C. A. Crawford, formor captain of tha
active members; J. Pryor Dnv-is, B. W.
Drew, W. K. Davis, B. R. Dudley, J. N.
Dyson, A. D. Davis, E. C. Garrison. High
Constable; J. H. Ooode, James F. Ilan-
kins, T. L. Jeter, John B. Metzger, T. J.
Martin, JJesseklah New, Captain James E,
Phillips, John Pitt. Louis Rumstetter, A.
F Rogers, Charles O. Savllle, clerk of tho
Cancery Court; XV, O. Stokes.
Among the Invited g-uests prssenr who

enjoyed the hspltnllty of tha Grays'' As¬
sociation wero Brigadier-General A. L.
Phillips, Captain James R. Sheppard, Ser¬
geant Jnmes B. Polndextor. of the Rich¬
mond Howitzers: James \\\ Curr, George
R Pitt, Barney Frischkorn, Georgo Wade,
Lieutenam W. Axailatoad GlUa.

IS CALM
AFTER THE

TRAGEDY
Quiet Said to Prevail
Throughout Servia.

CITY DECORATED
MOST LAVISHLY

Dead Sovereigns Buried Se¬
cretly in Dead of Night.

COUNTRY IS NOW
WITHOUT A KINO

New Ministry Issue Statement Saying
They Accepted Office Merely -to

Prevent Country Falling Into
Anarchy.When a King Is

Elected He Will Name
a Cabinet.

(By Associated Pj-bs«.)
BELGRADE, June 12..The assassina¬

tion of King Alexander and Queen Dra¬
ga, the latter'a two brothers, tho 8ervian
Premier, Minister of War, and former
minister of war, perpetrated in the «lark
hours of yesterday mornings by a band
of officers, and the proclamation by the

nrruy of Prince Peter Karageogo-vltch,
tho pretender to the throne, as king of
Servia, lias apparently been accepted by
tho capital and the Servian people with¬
out a, murmur.
The mooting of tho Skuptsohlna on

Monday Is looked to confirm the procla¬
mation as king of Prince Karageorgo-
vltch and to recognize the new situation.
The now element in the situation'!» the
feeling; among the Intelligent classes In
favor of tho abolition of the Serviah
monarchy altogether and tho establish¬
ment of a republic, and. this sentiment
is shared by at least one member of
tho provisional government. Differences
on this point developed to-day at the
meeting of the Cabinet, when the new

Foreign Minister, Tjubonír Kallevlcs, ex¬

pressed his leanings In favor of the estab¬
lishment of a republican fosvn of goves-n-
ment. Tho majority of the minister?,
however, declared themselves In favor of

a new king. In Prince Peter Karageorgo-
vltch. They strengthened their dclara-
tlon by the strong argument that It was

certain that Austria and Russia would
not countenance the creation of a repub¬
lic. This is tho view g-enorally shared

by politicians.
Tho government has laid claim to the

possessions of the late monarch. It U not'
known whether ho left a, fortune, but it
Is supposed that he had considerable
saving^, having lived economically during
the last decade. It Is possible that ox-

Queen .Natalie may' also appear as an

heiress. Queen Draga was In receipt ol
"¡0,000 suelden monthly and also had

great savings, which will be handed ovei

to her three sisters.

Account of Murder.
The following Is a narrative of thi

revolution, given* by men who took asi
active part in it:
"Army officers to the number of ninety

having formed a project of a revolt,
among them being delegates from almost
every garrison In Servia and the ma¬

jority of tho officers of tho Sixth regi¬
ment, at 1;10 A. M, the officers in eight
groups went to tho Konak (the royal
palace). In the Konak palace the revo¬
lutionists had two important partisans
In tho King's body guard. Colonel Ales¬
ander Mischich, Queen Draga'a cousin
(not brother-in-law), and tho King's
personal adjutant, Lieutenant Nautno-
vlcs. Two officers of the high military
nrndemy appeared at the appointed hour,
2 A, M.. at the gate of lionak, where
the King's adjutant, Panajotovlcs, who
was in the conspiracy, handed them the
keys to tho garden gato, which Is always
kept locked. First, stepping before the
guard at the Konak, one of the officers
called, "Throw down your arms'; a fight
ensued, with shooting on both sides, In
which several pet-sons were wounded.
"The revolutionaries then entered tht

front garden without hindrance and
reached the court-yurd of the old Konak,
where Lieutenant Naumovios was wait¬
ing. Hurrying upstairs to the first floor,
the revolting officers attracted the at¬
tention of the palace attendants, and the
royal couple by the noise of the shoot.
Ing. Lieutenant Lavar Petrocitch alarm¬
ed by the un wonted hub-bub, hurried
forward, a drawn s-evolver In one hand,
and 1rs the other a sword. 'What do you
want?" he oiled, 'Show us where (U>
King and Queen are," came the reply,
'Bark,' cried Petrovltch, and at the same
moment a bullet stretched him lifeless

All in Darkness,
"The revolutionaries pressed forward

when suddenly the electric light gave out
All stood |n darkness. Officers with burn¬
ing candles and others with pistola com«

menced to search for the royal coupla
At last Queen Draga's servant was found
Ho wounded Captain Dlmltrevlca se»?t**«ly:
but was spired, because be was needed
In finding the fleeing couple. Indeed, thll
servant showed the officers whero King
Alexander and Queen Draga had gon«
to secret themselves. When he had told
this he was shot. Colonel Maschln row

Joined the revolutionists and led thsm
back to the sleeping apartment, wher*
the King's adjutant tried to hinder the
search. He shot at Lieutenant Naumovlcti
who tell dead, the others kill»-:l the ad¬
jutant After a long search a., small door
leading Into an alcove was discovered,
but was found locked. It; was broken In
with .si» axe,-and here the royal coup!«
wer« found in urn're«*. Th* older otflets»
f.rst Intended,, forcing the King to abdi¬
cate, but the ynunger officers» were In no

mood t.) be held ba."k, and shot at ths
royal couple. Souody taw» in the «tult».


